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'FReN~IERS
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~~6l?oej~oJ ~oa~~
(Regd)

You have been recommended to us for support by other preachers acquainted with your minislry. In
order for us to consider offering you monthly financial assistance, we need you to fill in the enclosed
application.
fu ~6J,e.c61lc6~Je.J ;:5.;J-6d5JO ;Q~6'o ~ ~l~Je.J CJO;Sr::;o l<6~~eo-<:52.)8~6.

fu~J ~ <6~"'£d5Jo

5Oc6a~~d: ale'§<66-<:52.)~~ tS6~~~ ~5o-<:50~.

It is not our desire to burden you with details, However it would be difficult, if not impossible for us
to arrange for a church or person in America to support you, with out providing them with details on your
needs and ministry.
~c6.:DJe.J~ l<6-acle.J&' 2J"~o~b,

~ @~eJ"~ 5O~~a:D~ tb ,'\)501:l;6 g)c66c6.:D{')) @~d5J~0C" tb~

r:5oJSctD~oeo~b @ill55O c3-ac6.:D&;Q, 8v!3 t:S5Js7l"~ c6~s7l"~ ~OSc6.:D5OcD.

Please be as thorough as possible, and provide photographs of your family and works if you can,
Even photographs of yourself baptizing converts or preaching are helpful.

£n

~eno2.)r:5~~~ ~5dill OJ"~~ <66t:Sa~e.J~ r:502.)o~o1:l;6 ?;;£d'{')) £)~;6

dbce.J,

g)-OOSr:5Je.J~ ZJ"~r:5Jc6.:D;6,)

8~J~;6cl ~d'e.J.) jo<6c6a~.

FINAL FRONTIERS is a missions foundation dedicated to helping national and native preachers
reach their own people. We do not make any attempt to rule over you. If you are approved you are not
considered an employee. But rather a friend, who both needs and deserves our support.
~...., ~;6e) ~oe3ctDOj r:5o~ ;:5Sc3-a r:5JOJ"g 8Q~e.J~, OJ"6

iJc6&

r:5oJSctDc6.:D ~dillb~ ~1bot:Sa:>~~e.;&c6.:D

g)Jc6.:DJe);6,) @oA~501:l;6,g)Jc6.:DJ~ ~ lsoe e:,tSSF\7l" c00D @e506c6.:D~F\0t:Sc6.:D7l"~ g)Jc6.:D~e.J~ c6Jo ~cl~~{,))7l"
c,JO g)o~cDc6.:D.

It is not our intention to" Hire" preachers, bou rather to help those who are already serving and living
by faith. As God provide, If you are accepted, we encourage you to keep your trust in God, not in us. S uppon,
if given. Usually lasts for a one year period. At that time, you can reapply. Simply by letting us know you
wish to continue receiving support.
~c6~~~ " @~~" ~'(;)JS£c6co c6Jo 65~~~O 5OcD7l"~ "g);O->S;0c6.:D" oo;Soo c3~~ ~c6 §O;:S~F\o~ ~;6cl ~c6!3Je.J!3J
c3~6 r:5c6Jo6:>J§Oe.Je r:5oJSdiJc6.:D ~diJc6a;6;6cle c6Jo @~diJo. g)Jc6.:DJ;6,) ;&c6xJ @oA~60-D;6 c0Ce.J
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;6~~~c6xJ c3~~

diJoc3 ~<6J c6J0~ e:,o-iSoocD. ~'Q"6c<>c6xJ7l" ;&c6.:D 8v~6- ;0oc6e'§jac6xJ c6J0l~o r:5oJSdiJo ~~cDc6.:D. @e'§ooSe'§ SJoC tb!3J
c6Jo ;0cJ6diJ 0 50 c6a;6~ c6J0~ oaqJ"'~ ~diJc6a;6,).

To con'stamly receive support, you are required' to submit O,qumtely report, otherwise the support
will end until we hear from you. These reports allow us to verify to those providing your funds, that you are
worthy of their sacrificial gifts. 'fhe quarterly report wifl be sent to you.
~6:> ~cfu~n" ;0~~~ ~otSo)ac6c6c1 ~

O)Bt.56~ g)0i~~ ~eJ;0B B~~eJ.) o)o~, ~~ 8"~K

~Bei~n" S"~!3eJoEloi$) OJ"B ;0~~~ o)~g~ S"ejtS~ amat>~ ';)6t.5o)a~.

In your reports give more details than just where and when you preached. Tell of your converts,
difficulties, needs, family, blessings, etc. In otherwords, it should be a testimony of God's working in your
life and minisitry.
~ 5~~, ~6,) oJ';)Jlc", oJS?:,-C ai'eoDrJ"'cs6 a~~~& ~eJJ, ~ CSeJ;6 6g,~ ~otJ;6 ~~<3)e.J~ ~50D, OJ"5
s~~~, @CS;()6ei~ l3.:>eJJoe)~, 6~;6~, ~6e.J~ OJ":;) ~50D a~J~ ~ ~g)6~& 1;;cs& a~:;) ;6c~o~;6.)

KJo0J ~~sg~n" ~ocCSa<6J.

Finafly, see to it that your application, testimonty, etc. are translated into English before you send
them us, Remember, the application is step one, your approval is step two, finding a chuch or person Lo
sponsor your needs is step three, and step four (you receiving a check every quarter) depends on us receiving
quarterlty reports from you. God bless you brother.
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Yours for souls,
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Executive Director
oJQSJoSe'3!) ~OgO

Return the completed application to the one who gave it to' you.
~ Q6W~<6J ~50D ~l3.:> 8.DJ;6 OJ"5§ ~5F\ ~dSJCSa<6J

1. Attach two passport size photographs here.
Do not staple if possible.
~6JeJ

tached

fu ~~~~ ~~ S;!'eS'eJJ @oe306oe

(6di;3~ ~;6)d.eJJ 3di;OS~)

Include as many photograhps 0]" yourself, your family, your house and various ministries as possible
on the back of each picture or on a seperate piece of paper. Tell about each photograph. Use numbenng
system for example:
Photograph

(on seperate paper)
,

explanantion 1

~ f:j3eS'eJsGiJo~, fu,fu13Jb)OeJ;0<:X>SeJ fu 1)~CSn, fu ;;Je..:36Sl3J ;6oeJo~o~ £)~;6~ (;)l3J&OS S;!'eS'eJJ ;;Jo;;.')OSe3;6).
;J-a scf\~CSneJ ~fiO~, @S;!'eS' 6"eJJ"l3J g:)OS6CSneJJ l?J"di;oe.

19J~ ~& ;;);6)t3fiO::l,

ea@oE>~di;eJ~~ fu g:)OS6CSneJJ ~;;JJ~ ;6e~ l?J"duOSB;6).

PeNNA

GU8 YYA

Name you are called by
g))CSnJ.eJ;6) ~v~~ woe ~6J

P s or K • • Kumar

Your Age - Birth Date
fu OSdi;;6.)J ' ~~J~E>

38 years

Wife's Name
~6S~6J

Chandra -antharn

Wife Age - Date of Birth

5 year

~6S OSdi;<6JJ - ~~J. ~E>

Children's Name
~~eJ ~~

Ages:
OSdi;~:

I Prab uv f
IT Kira

au~

14 years
12 years

III

IV
V

If more space is needed, Write on the reverse side
~osc (;)l3J&OS ~e>CSn scOSB;6) @o~ ;;);6)t3~~ ~di;OSi:SJJ;6).
2. On a seperate sheet of paper, write you personal statement of faith. This shouldi be in your own words.
fu g:)~;6CSn;6) KJoeJ ";J-a scfl~CSn~ ~o~CSnfiO l?J"diDCSn.
apt 1st :fa t .•

3. Oli a seperate sheet of paper, write your testimony regarding your salvation experience, baptism and cn.\)
to ministry. Also have your wife write her salvation testimony, '"
bJ6:> 6~ooJeJc;6 g)Q";6~, ~o~;6 aJ"~c6J~' a~~ tJo)s:> ~e.:oo)eJc;6 g)Q";6~;6) ~BJ ~o 5"f\~o:m~
l§J"dfu~. @eJ'>~ bJ ~6S 6&~ 05JBdfu iJo~~e);6,) X:>BoD LW"dfu~.

enclosed.
4. List your monthly budget and needs, and the amounts, and any sources of income you currently have. if
you are supported by another organization or religious denomination, we encourage you to seek any
needed support form your leaders. FINAL FRONTIERS supports only independent preachers, not those
answerable to or claimed by another board or organization.
fu ~e)c6B <?:!lCJ"dSJ~, o)SdS:>~e) ~roo~S(6) l§J"dSJoc. ~o ~eN" c6Q~ ~O'" c6(j6dS:>~ ~o6J~;6J. cfuce)
o.)y>S:> eVdSJo'J6i5oc. ~~, fu6:>, bJ N"dSJS:>e) OOSoo ~o6J c6~dS:>~ l§J06"Jo5<>oJ6~6J~. o.)y> £;6e3'lPooe3ctn6J
c6o~, ~ ~~(6) ejCJ" c6o~&' c6oe:lo~~ ej~ c6.s~o~ ~o)S:>e)S:> o.)y>L~~ e6~dSJom 3dfu(6).
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5. What type of ministry do you have?
(Pastor, missionary, evangelist, slum rural tribal etc.)
Give as much information as you can regarding your work. Remember, people will be considering what
you write as a determination on supporting you. Give them as much detail for support.
fu6:> ~ 6s~;6 ~o) 3dfu~~6:>?
(iJo~6:>rl", ~~;6erl", c6JW"~S:>~rl", ~(6)seJc;6 l?O~~e)&, oSQe)&, §"oc ~a-i~e)&)

bJ6:> ~~J g)o)6~e);6) e:l~ bJs:> c6~dSJ~ 3dfu o)s§. ~gdSJ~ @Q"6oScdfuo~(6). s(6)s .b~;6~d. .0S:>6-o)
g)O)6~e.:o eDctnoS6i5~e)6:>.
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6..-Do you have any other Jobs that you work to earn a living? If so, what is it, and how much time does it
take every week?
tb6:l e.,13~~ ~wo9. fv ~e1' ~en, 0 ~g;6 SO tS!3"J ~o ;();6)e.u ~~;6 ~d5.u-<SJ;6cl oJ ~eJ, @dSJO ;();6)eJ sotS!3"J wotS.;m;6!3"J
oJoei ~O))cfu.;m;6) ~eJoQ))o-<SJ-<SJNd..6:l?

I

am a full

1m

servant of Jesus

7. Are you actively and constantly involved in training others for the ministry? Give explanation.
tb6:l ~wo9. fv~ sotS!3"J ~ei6:leJ;6) ei6J6:l ~diube ~O))Kcl~dlli"?d..o"? g)~Bo~GID.
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8. What are the name of ministers you have trained or helped to train and where do they serve? Do you
maintain contact with them? How often?
tb6:> ~wo9.1JtJe eiBJ6 ~t)J;6woB iJ~, g)tJtS.;me.u OJ"O$6-"B136-C ;()~~dlli~Nd..&" woB& tb ~orooo eJ"oO~S.;meJ;6)
e[}cfu;()tS t:5 0 c,.
•
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9. Where did you study the Bible and who trained you for your ll1inistry ? Give details.
tb6J ~[)e.u;:S.) ~Y3"&C, @cPeS~o~(JQ6J? oJ~6J ei6j~ ~~j(JQes£ g)~~0'ille.J~ 8[)d5,)~~iSoc,.
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10. What works have you been involved with in the past and where?
tb6J ~t)~~& ~d3J ~c:ile.D, oJ~"&c,~t1' t3~N"es£ g)~~0'ille.J~ 8Vd5,)~~iSoc,.
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11. Give details regarding your current ministry.
(?)~eiO'ill tb6J t3dlli~;6d. ~~ ;'Jg:))1~ @j"d5,)oc,.
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12:What countries do you serVe in and what tribes do you work with?
~6:> ~d3J a~~e)e, ~d3J e3"eile) ~OS t~;6.) §,,~~f\oi5Ji5JNd6J ?
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13. How many souls have you personally led to Christ in your life? This past year? This past month?
~6:> ~0~~6s:> <0~ @~Je);6.) 6~pt':JN"6:> ? K~ ;:Jo~~(yS~e <0~ ? K~ ~e)e oJ~d ?
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14. What percentage of those you win to Christ also receive baptism?
~6J 6sot':J~
OJOee oJ066:>, <00~ '5"~~ aJ"~;:J)~
~OeN"6:> ?
........
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15. Do you work alone or with other preachers? Give details.
g':)o6:> 2..,132,.<3 i>;,-Sjdfu til W'd.0" ? e)!3 8.~6:>IL)~ !31L)~ ;;.)~jdfu tilW'd.O" ? g);'-s/)o..:soe.

Ser tng Jmsus alone

1n. How many churches have you helped to start in your life?

£:b

e3g)~o& ~~ ~~;6 ;6o~~e5;$.) ~~O~iV"1iJ ?

One church

.
17. Are all your children Christians and have th.ey been baptized? If not please explain
g':)o ~~lL)o66Jo ~~e)(\JO ? aJ"&;6J~ ~OeiV"Q'> ? e)~5' S"6ECl~e.u g);'-s/)o..:so~.
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18. Do you grow your own food or are you able to purchase it ?
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19. Though you will not be employed by us, are you willing to acknowledge in print and when asked by
visitors, that you receive support from FINAL FRONTIERS?
~o5xJ f;)~ ;60J605:>o5xJ t3dill;6oe1S"e:>o5xJ,

bJ6:l

(§J"e1~6.sSo5xJf1" ~;66 @ooe505:>oJ ;60%& se:>~ ~~dill;6~f1",

@oAS50D, g)Jo5xJJ;s') 6t!J0-2$J OJ"5§ 6D~60" ?
yeS

20. What is your house made of? Draw a diagram of the inside.
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21. What is a typical daily schedule for you ? .. your wife?
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22. What are your favourite foods? Describe a typical meal.
bJ~ @e1~0€i ~'§S6e;6 @l0J66.ti:JJ ~g)Je5

Rice

? bJ6:l ~~!3"~ iOo~;6S @l0J66.ti:JJ~ rD50D g:)~50~.ti:JJ.

and vegetable curries.

If there is any more information you feel would be heiful to us in finding a sponsor for you. please
include it as well.
~g)S013, £:b~ <0(j£cDJc:m t3dlliOJ"e§ t:;~~f\oiSJ ~e§tl g)O')tlc:mru ~~;:6 tt;:6J.d3J~e.> 6~cDJ~tl60c,.
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If you have any special needs, let us know.
If you are approved for support, do not be ashamed to tell us of any needs that arise in your family or
ministry, and as you send in reports, include photographs whenever possible. If you need a camera, please
inform us.

£:b

~@S13 @0')<006e.> XJ50[) ~~ 6e.>JOC,
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0
e3~cfu~tl60c,. £:b es¥~e.>~ b~;:6~ f:;ctff>ru ~e§~tl60c,. £:b~ s~ry> [jO~, f:;oeS f9dlliCJ05~ [jO~ ;&c:m ~ry>JbJ
t3cDJKe.>c:m.
~

Each time you take patt in starting a new church. please inform us. In addition, tell us how many you
converted and baptized since your last letter to us. If you start a church with the help of another preacher who
is also supported by FINAL FRONTIERS please tell us it was done together, so that church is not counted
twice. It is important that we be able to report the number of churches that have been started accurately.

£:b6:l

W~ <00~c:m;::» ~~oiSJ;:6<06 e3~cfu~tl60(;,.

£:b6:l

Ke§~e.> ;::»0(;, Ba ~e.>OStl~ ,;)~J. @e§Je.>;::»

O.§p[)N06:J.

oJoe§Q5uoe aJ"~<0Jc:m S'JoOeNOcf' e3~cDJ~tl6OSa;::». w13~~ ~ O')e.>;:6 <0~cDJo5uJ S'Joo6JiSJ<6J. Q5u5CfuJ13 1J~~~w ?3e.>~,
~e§;:6 <6oqno5uJ;::» ~~oD<6 cfu~e.>, <0oc;no5uJe.> <6o~S ~tlK~06 Ng)J~o, ~[)Je§o5uJ1l" @ g)QJ.cfuc:m ~~ ~~oil~6LSOSa;:6).
I know this application will seem a burden to you, but it will make the task of raising funds for you
much easier and more successful. Please complete and mail it to me as quickly as possible. If you cannot
complete the entire form, do as much as you can, but remember, it will be harder to help you without
complete information.

Ba 6tl~~ ~50.,:$)tl S"oe§ ~fj.~;:6~, £:b~ ,;)06 <0~cDJo5uJ t3dllieJ~ a6 ,;)oe§~ 6~65Jof\0.,:$);::». 6~~
£:b6:J ~50[) <006 e§~tl[jO ~o~;:6 @oe§ e§~01l" tJJ~ <0~cDJ~~Ke.>o5uJ. ~eoiSJtl~ ~fj.~;:6 OJ"~~ g)c,{) llif\f)<6g)
~eoLSo(;,. SON, ~e g:jOS6c:mru ~~a £:b~ <6~cDJo5uJ t3dllitl 13QS.~~ XJe-2Soc,.
-"

eo)

-"

Do not hesitate to recommend others for support. If possible, provide them with an application.
tJJ~ e3~~;:6 1Jos~e.>~ SJoCO 6tl~~;::» ~[)J OJ"e~ SJo~ ~~o~ t3~ ®Ce§Jg;ooLSoc,.

18. Do you grow your own food or are you able to purchase it ?
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19. Though you will not be employed by us, are you willing to acknowledge in print and when as'ked by
visitors, that you receive support from FINAL FRONTIERS?
~,;S:),) fJ~ r6oJ1'®';s:)') ~dfu;6o~S"~';s:)'),

fu6:J

l§J"~~6oSS,;S:),)n" ~;6e) l?'oe3®Oj c6o~~ S~~ ~~~d5JJ;64<n",

@oASf)oD, gj}';s:)')J;6.} ~f)-J0-.'S:> wof)13 6[)~~0" ?

yes

20. What is your house made of ? Draw a diagram of the i.nside.
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21. What is a typical daily schedule for you ?... your wife? 
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22. What are your favourite foods? Descr[be a typical meal.
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and vegetable curries.

God bless you in your labors for Him. Pray for us as we pray for y()u. Until He returns, I remai
faithful friend and prayer partner.
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Your application, detailed information, occasional letters and datailed quarterly reports will give us
the information we need to write and print your story. This will aid us in finding a sponsor for you and assist
us in finding sponsors for other preachers around the world. On their behalf.. .. THANK YOU.

tb 6C~~, g)c6C c6.x>en, tb ~e);0B B~~en, tb ;:S)(;J"~ ~c6 ~g))~~;6 t:56l~ c6.x>©ow, tb~ ;60J6diJc6.x>
i3dllib~, go;6)Sen ;;)o~ (;J"6~ Sc6JR"~tl~ GSJofu ;6~S6ow £n 1J<f:J& @~c6~~ fr>o6o~ ...

PONNADA GURAYYA
1, pastor Ponnada Gurayya working as a pastor in an agricultural village. Our
village is famous and called as agriculture village. Most of the people are rich
people in the village and we the poor and menial people used to work under them.
Most of the paddy fields and sugar cane are all belongs to the rich people. They
will look after us very cheap and some times treats us as slaves. We never revolted
against them or never we took any grudge on them because we were accustomed
"
for this type of life.
In our group there are some people who goes to Christian church.·' We have
noticed that the landowners are showing very cruelty especially on Christians.
They are also treating the Christians as untouchables but still they are allowing to
work in the fields due to scarcity of labors. Because I am not a Christian they
treated me well. Slowly I made friendship with the Christians and came to know
about their god Jesus. First I was surprised but later slowly I came to know about
the sacrificial life of Jesus and his miracles. Slowly I was attracted and I took a
Bible and began to read every day. One day by mistake I took the Bible along with
me to my work. After seeing the Bible my landlord immediately fired me from
job. I went to home and prayed to god and finally I think it is god's plan. I called
a pastor and clarified my doubts and as a result of his counseling I accepted Christ
as my personal Savior. After this I got much interest to know more about Bible
and joined in a Bible school and became a pastor. I married to a good Christian
girl and she is giving her full cooperation and assistance to me in spreading the
gospel. My wife is a teacher as well as a good singer. Please pray for us.

